BREAD OF HEAVEN

Intro (q = ca. 98)

Refrain

Melody

Harmony

Bread of heaven, Savior broken, cup of life out-poured:

we your people thirst and hunger. Come renew us, Lord:

come renew us, Lord.

Final

Fine

Verses

Melody

Harmony

1. From the mountain, blessing spoken where we came_
2. From the garden dark with sorrow, from the tears_
3. From the tomb that could not hold you in the dark_
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1. to pray; ______ with the simple truth ______ be - fore ______ us:
2. you wept, ______ bloomed the flower of ______ sal - va - tion:
3. of night, ______ broke the morn - ing of ______ re - demp - tion, D.S.

1. love them in ______ my name; ______ love them in ______ my name ______
2. new life born ______ of death, ______ new life born ______ of death ______
3. rais - ing us ______ to life, ______ rais - ing us ______ to life ______

Bridge

From the hill ______ where love ______ was lift - ed ______ on the heavy wood, ______

flow the blood and streams ______ of mer - cy ______ where your Moth - er stood, ______

Interlude

where your Moth - er stood ______
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